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Theme: In the City
What should I already know?
How does this link to past learning?

•
•
•

Places in town
How to use colour and size adjectives to
describe nouns
Basic conversation questions and answers
What should I know by the end?

There is/there are
• In French, we use the same phrase for ‘there
is’ and ‘there are’ (il y a).
e.g.

Year 5

Subjects: French
What vocabulary should I learn?

Places in the city
the town
the park
the train station
the zoo
the shopping centre
the museum
the art gallery
the sports and leisure centre
the swimming pool
Describing a city
In my town

There is a museum. – Il y a un musée.
There are 2 museums. – Il y a deux musées.

there is

Adjectives – a recap
We already know that:
• Adjectives usually come after a noun
• Size adjectives come before a noun

e.g. the word ‘ville’ is feminine:
Ma ville est amusante.
Ma ville est grande.
Ma ville est petite.
There are some exceptions:
• If the adjective ends in é, add another e.
e.g. Ma ville est animée.
•

Ennuyeux becomes ennuyeuse when used
with a feminine noun.

Dans ma ville
il y a

there isn’t

il n’y a pas

my town is

Ma ville est

busy

animé/animée

quiet

calme

fun
When a noun is feminine, the spelling of the
adjective often changes. We usually add an ‘e’,
UNLESS the adjective already ends in a normal e.

la ville
le parc
le gare
le zoo
le centre commercial
le musée
la galerie d’art
le centre sportif
la piscine

boring

French sounds
ille - ville
il – il y a

New sounds
are – gare
cial – commercial

é - musée

What should I be able to do by the end?

•

Revisit places in town

•

Identify places in a city

•

Give information about/describe a city

•

Perform a simple role play – buying a
museum ticket

amusant/amusante
ennuyeux/ennuyeuse
How will I use this learning in the future?

Asking for a ticket
What would you like?
I would like
a ticket
for
please
thank you

Qu’est-ce que tu voudrais?

•

Je voudrais
un ticket

Asking for other items: a Christmas
present, fruit at the market

•

Describing other places: an

pour

imaginary planet and a seaside

s’il vous plaît

location

merci

